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的核心技术是基于 SIP 协议的 IP 可视电话，本文着重介绍这一核心技术的软件
设计和实现。 
本文首先概要介绍了 IP 电话的发展现状和技术基础，着重研究了基于 SIP
的信令技术、媒体协商技术和实时传输技术。然后从整体上提出了本终端基于
通用性考虑的系统架构，包括硬件架构和软件总体设计。接着详细论述了基于
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Abstract 
With the development of network technology, a variety of means of 
communication has emerged. However every single means of 
communication can not meet all requirements of users, so users will 
often use a variety of means of communication. But use a variety of 
means of communication at the same time can bring a great deal of 
inconvenience and inefficiencies to customers. In order to solve the 
above problem, the subject efforts to design a terminal equipment 
that can provide audio, video and data communications and have both 
wire line and wireless transmission systems.  
The core technology of this terminal communications equipment is 
IP Video Phone based on SIP protocol. This paper describes the 
software design and implementation of IP Video Phone base on SIP. 
 Firstly, this paper outlines the development trend and some key 
technologies about IP telephony, and the research emphasis is on the 
SIP signaling technology, media negotiation technology and real-time 
transmission technology. Then the framework design of terminal 
considering the common system architecture is proposed, including 
hardware and software part. Subsequently, this paper discusses the 
design and realization of the SIP signaling module and the media 
session module which are two important modules of IP video phone 
software modules in detail.  This paper presents two important ideas 
in the part of software design. In the signaling control part, a kind 
of user-agent structure based on the transaction state machine is 
designed to solve the complexity problem on the signaling control. 
That is achieved by analyzing the user state migration process and 
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video communication, taking procedural structure, portability and 
functional expansion into account, Pipeline design idea is proposed. 
Pipeline can realize the audio and video communication by defining 
and packaging the processors of three sub modules of the media 
session module, then forming and running the handling link including 
all the processors. 
Finally, this paper tests the communication of this terminal 
equipment with other IP Telephony based on SIP, the test results show 
that terminal can provide right control for SIP Signal, satisfying 
quality for audio and video communication and good compatibility. 
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统一通信的核心技术就是 SIP 协议和 IP 电话技术。 
1.2 IP 电话的国内外现状 
VoIP(Voice over IP 即 IP 电话)，是一种采用 IP(Internet Protocol)为
网络层协议，利用 Internet 作为传输载体来实现计算机与计算机、普通电话与
普通电话、计算机与普通电话之间进行话音通信的技术。VoIP 技术中起主导地
位的两大信令协议是 H.323 协议和 SIP 协议。在亚洲地区主要是基于 H.323 的
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经开展了基于 SIP 协议的 IP 电话的研究与实现
[4]
，但是大部分都是基于 PC 机
的，如 skypye、MSN Messenger 等，而制成嵌入式成品大量销售的并不多。国
内的一些大专院校如浙大、北邮、哈工大、西安电子科大等院校也相继开发基





















本文在对 IP 电话相关技术和 SIP 协议研究的基础上，设计并实现了基于
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第二章 基于 SIP 协议的 IP 电话技术基础 
本章介绍了本终端采用的基于 SIP 的 IP 电话技术，其中包括 SIP 信令







第四章 SIP 信令模块的设计与实现 
本章详述了此终端系统软件部分的重要模块 SIP 信令模块的设计及实现。
首先对比分析了当今流行的几种 SIP 协议栈，然后结合本系统需求选定 oSIP2
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第2章 基于 SIP 协议的 IP 电话技术基础 
 
2.1 IP 电话的两种重要协议及比较 
2.1.1 H.323 协议 
H.323 协议是 ITU-T 于 1996 年提出的基于数据包的多媒体通信系统协议。
在 SIP 没提出之前，H.323 在 IP 电话和多媒体应用领域一统天下。H.323 协议
是个系列协议，信令部分主要包含有 H.323，H.225.0，H.235，H.245，H.450
等，编码部分包含有语音的 G.711，G.729，G.723.1 等，视频的 H.261，H.263













控制工作组(MMUSIC)于 1999 年提出的。目前 IETF 制定的互联网 新标准为
RFC3261。SIP 协议是一种应用层上的信令控制协议，它定义了用户之间多媒体
会话过程的建立、修改和终止。SIP 协议可以在 TCP 或者 UDP 上传输，但通常




支持其他 IP 信令协议的企业网中设备的逻辑分组。 
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